
Great Attractions!
AT

J. T. Mail & Son's
son

CHEAP CASH STORE
V J.

Juit opened and-o- n exhibition, a large
assortment of

Faitcy ClooilsS
at Invest Prleoa. which have already be
come a matter of great Interest to our Young
Folks. We would, therefore, Invito all to
eall early and examine our, elegant assort
ment or Monday uoods, consisting 01

Ladles' and Genl'a Fancy Hose.
" Kid Gloves.

ii " Neck Ties.
" Flue Wallets.

FANCY KNIT GOODS.

Fancy Back Combs.
Cloth and Hair Brushes.

FINE JEWKLIIY.
Fancy Paper Boxes.

TOILET 8ET3.
Fancy Work Boxea,

COM. GLASS aiil SILVER WARE!

Jewcly Caskets,
Glove Boxes,

Handkerchief Boxes, and
A choice line of 80AP3 and PERFUMERY,

Xaipt-tfully-
,

J. T. NUSRAUM & SON,

Opposite the Fublle Square,

Lehlghton, Pa. "Pt, U-J-l E.

SATURDAY. JANUARY 15. 1881.

Local aTitf -- -
as

TO SUtWo .sus.
Subscribers will pleaso refer to the direc-

tion tabs on their papers, by so doing they on
will be able to tee whether they are sriuurc
on our books or not, thus;

John Fitzwllllam mar8 T9

Shows that the subscription has been paid
ur llll March 8th. 1870. and consequently
there Isonedollardueusontho present year,
which you will pleaso remit, or will uc

charged If we have to send bill.

3 Weather strips are selling fast at of
Xuckenbach'a Miiuch Chunk.

Dollars begin to circulate and
you can trade the dollar for two largo,or five

amall bottles of Dr. Coxe's Wild Cherry and
Seneka.

&5J.K you wantn, nice smooth .ensy shave
your hair cut or shampooing, go to Front lo
Roederer'a Saloon, under the Exchange Ho-

tel. Ha will fix you right, and don't you
forget it.

is Weiss, in the o build-in- s,

this borough, has just made a large ad-

dition to his stock for the fall and winter
trsJe, vlx, a full line of atiff and soft
jelt hats ol the latest and best styles, and a

mil line of gentlemen's, ladies end child-Ten- 's

boots, allocs and gaiters, nil of which
he Is offering at the very lowest cash prices.

S51Very tall persons who reach the age
or CO need not expect to live any longer un-

less they use Dr. Coxe's Wild Cheiry and
Seneka. No danger then of getting short
for long years to. come. The longer you
tolcrato that cough, the shorter you'll grow.

SO-I- I. II. Peters, agent, the mpular mer-
chant tailor, in the mist office buildine, is now
receiving anil opening one of the largest
.and most fashionable stocks of cloths,

and siiltines ever brought intii
Lehlghton, and which ho is preparer! to
make up in the latest fashion and most
durable manner, at prices which actually
defy competition. Call and examine goods
and learn prices and tie convinced.

printlne of, the finest description
can be had at the Cinnnx AnvoCATR office

t very low prices. Call anil see samples.

fifth medicines of Duxdas Dicx &Co
are.unexcellod for clecanoe. purity, and re.
liability. Their Seiillitine ScMlitz Powders
are as'pleasant ns Lemonade. Their Bolt
Capsules arc world famous. See Advt. f

taa-Th- Jones, Darlington, England,
aays: The "Only Lung Pad" is being
thoroughly trjed here. One lady bus already
received great benffit, who has suffered for
years from Bronchitis ami Asthma, and
congestion of right lung. See Ado.

SST-- have much pleasure in recom-
mending Thermaline to our readers, as on
absolute cure for Malaria. The manufac-
turers' name alone Is a guarantee of it mer-
it. It sells at 25 cents per box. Fur par-
ticulars see Advt.

keep'Kendall'sPpavin Cure'
in yur house. If your druggist will not

t it for you send to the proprietors, B. J.
Kendall & Co., Knosburgh Falls, Vt.

SssuUemcmbcr that 'Kendall's 6navin
Cure' will do all they claim lor it. Try a
feottle. Read the advertisement.

jarSrrtna's IlortmiousD Ryu and Rock,
Made of old pearl rye, rock candy crystal,

and the IIORE1IOUND herb, a simple and
effective remedy for coughs, colds, hoarse-na- si

and sore throat, highly recommended
for consumptives. This is no patent medi-
cine mixture, but it is tho pure extract of
Rye, HOREHOUND aud Rnck Candy .com-
bined with one other medicine much used
by Consunin'tives. Prico 2S and 75 cents per
bottle. Sold by A.J.DurlingandC.T.Horn,
irtmgnwn, ana uapsiierx &crn, wcissiiori,
Pennsylvania, 4 13

JSTJ--It is certainly a blessing lo have a
ale, reliable and cheap remedy for coughs

and colds near at hand at this season of the
Tear. Dr. Bull's Couch Syrup has eminent
ly proven itself to be such a remedy. Price
29 cents.

The Stock-holde- of tho Summit Hill
Water Company held their annual meeting
on Monday evening, 3d Inst., In Armory
Hall, and elected the tlio following Board of
Directors : George Riddle, James McCready
John F. Breslin, John P. McIIugh, John
McCready, Jr., John McDishea, John Hen-
ry, Samuel Riekcrt, Dr. II. Neumuller, Dr,
Th. E. Davis, Joseph Richards, Smith
Flamming, and as Auditors, J P. Mc
Hugh, M. E. Sinyard and Dr. Th. E. Davit,
The subscription list ii open for stock at par
until March 1st. The Company is In a very
flourishing condition.

tauW. E. Miller, of Bellvue, Ohio, says:
I have been troubled with Asthma, and

received no relief- - until I procured your
''Only Lung Pad." I can recommend it to
any one having the asthma, See Adv.

Milton Geary ,agod 28years,wasdrown- -

ea while cutttng Ice at Allentown, Thurs
day morning of last week. Four others fell

into the water with him, but were rescued
The Schoolmaster must have moved t

of the township; " downshlp decempe
lOreceivetof 93 sand for roat dax In
full." .Better get printed receipts.

Prof. Win. II ritimbjwho was employ
ed by the Wilkcsuarre Company as
draughtsman at the Lansford Shops in 1678,
it now in Silver City, Colorado, where he
Invented an ore separator, something very
Valuable. This Is in accordance with the
inventive genius of Plumb a bettor heart
ed fellow could hardly be found, or a better
master mechanic and draughtsmen, but
money slips through his fingers as fust as
fortune brings IU Junojua Courier.

Ai a preventive of diphtheria a liberal
supply of chlorinated lime should be placed
on plates and distributed in different parts
of the dwelling, and the floors washed two
or three times a week with water linpreg
nated with carbolic acid, a teaspoonful to
pall of water. We are assured that this ii

the best preventive of the disease, and is
recommended by oue of our best physicians,

Mr. William J. Grtndlees. ofPhilsdel
phis, was married in Easton Wednesday to
Mist Sue Sletor, of that place There were
a large number of Phlladelpblant present.

A VALUABLE PREMIUM!

We will present every per
calling at this office and

paying $1.00 for one year's
subscription to the Carbon
Advocate, with a copy ot Dr.

B. Kendall's Treatise on
tiie Horse, one of the most
valuable books for Farmers
and Horsemen ever published. in

The book is handsomely and
profusely illustrated, and gives
symptoms and treatment for

the various diseases to which
the horse is subject. Remem-

ber, for $1 you get the Ad-

vocate for one year and a
copy of the book free ! Now
hand in your names and the
dollar.

We have just received a
limited number of Kendall's
Treatise on the Horse and
His Diseases, printed in Ger-

man, which we will give to
those paying one year in ad-

vance for the Carbon Advo-

cate.
On Monday, the 3d Inst, the County

Commissioners, unanimously H.

Swart?, Esi.,clerk, and Hon. Allen Craig
attorney tor the Boanl for the ensuing year,
Right.

Colonel W. N. Monies, a soldier of the so
late war, cx Mayor of Scranlon, and

of Lackawanna county, died in

Scranlon Monday
Ecklcy B. Coxe, Esq., has been drawn in

a grand Juror in Luzerne county
John Mooney,a homeless WMiderer,was

found dead on a cinder dump at Scranlon
Sunday morning.

The resldenco of W. L. Tor
bert, at Olranl Manor, Schuylkill county, at
was destroyed by flro on Monday. Loss, a
$10,000: fully insured.

The Catasauqua Dispatch cays it Is un
derstood that Mr. Win. Biory, of Weiosport,
will take charge of the new planing mill

F. W. Wint i Co., bt that place and io

cate there In the spring.
Dr. Pharo, who has been absentfrom

bis office in town for about two weeks, re
turned and resumed his practice as Veterin
ary Surgeon on Monday last. Wo are sorry

loam that the catisoof tho Dr's prolonged
absence was a severe attack of sickness, but
we aro glad to see him on bis rounds once
more.

t'rof. Thos. M. Balltct, returned to his
duties at tho Keystone Normal School, at
Kutztown, on Tuesday morning last, after a
two weeks' vacation.

For the week ending on tho 7th Inst.,
the first week of the new year, there were

9,157 tons of coal shipped over the Lehigh
1: Susquehanna railroad, showing an in-

crease over tho samo week, last year
tons.
Theownersof the Armory Hallummlt

Hill, ata meeting held Saturday, 1st Intl.,
decided lo remodel the placo, and put in a
gallery and good, comfortable settees. The
improvements will be begun at unco.

OvEucoATiiiGS.-T-he Gauss
Bro's, popular Merchant Tai-

lors, announce to their custo-
mers and friends that they
have just received an immense
stock of the newest patterns
in Overcoatings, which they
are prepared to make up in
the latest styles and most du--
able manner at very low pri

ces lor cash. Call and exam
ine the stock before making
your purchases elsewhere. We
are bound to satisfy the most
lastichous in the matter of clo
thing, gents' furnishing goods,
lats, caps, boots, shoes, etc

At tho mines of Sieger Brothers, at
iegersville,Lehigh county, thcro aro 10,000

tons of iron ore ready for shipment.
Peter Dubcr,of Green Ridge, Schuylkill

county, fell down stairs on Saturday and
broke bis neck.

At Falrview, on tho Lehigh Valley
Railroad, Patrick Couroy was cut in two on
Saturday by an engine.

The twenty-secon- d annual meeting of
the Pennsylvania Fruit Grower's Society
will be held at Gettysburg on the 19th of
January,

The pistol with which Benjamin K.
Bortree killed Henry W. Shnusu, at Hones- -

dale, has been handed over to the family of
Bortree at their request.

During the week ending on the Stb
nst., 70, IBS tons of coal were shipped over

Lehigh Valley railroad; a total for the seas
on to that date of 450,541 tons, a decrease,
as compared with tame time last year of 13,
034 tons.

This is about the time to commence
looking up "fit and proper persons" to fill
the several borough ami township office:
Capability, Honesty and
should be the qualifications sought alter.

The question of a good and durable
supply of water lor our borough should now
be agitated by our people I Let us hear from
you on the question.

While the snow lasts, you tbould not
miss the opportunity of enioving a rid
through tho valley in one of Da fid EbbarV

handsome sleighs. II is terms are low.
When treating yourselftoa ride through

the Mahoning Valley, don't fall to stop a
Frank Stacker's and J. T. McDaniel'a and
taste of their excellent refreshments.

The Ladlei' Mite Society of the M,

church, of this boruugh, will give a grand
eupper, at the residence of Dr. N. B. Reber,
on Washington'! Birthday, Tuesday, Feb
ruary 22, 1881, and on the same day a Fai
will be held in Reber'a Hall, for the tale of
a variety of fancy and useful articles. The
proceods will be devoted to the M.
church.

The Miner's Bank Stock-holde- of
Summit Hill, elected Directors as follows
on Monday afternoon, 3rd InsLi Joseph
Schneider, Nathan Patlerton,Morgan Price,
John C Rotter, John Bode, Thomas G,

Williams, William W. Thomas. The Bank
it In an Improving condition though the
shares aro rated at but half their real value.

Edward Seitz died at Eatlon Wed pes
day afternoon from injuries received In the
morniug by the bursting of a glass siphon

Our good looking young barber, Fran
Rhoedcrer was married to Miss Stuber on
Tuesday last.

In Reading Wednesday a true bill of In
dictment was found against Isaac Graeffand
etguieeu oilier members ot tbe the llellman
Lhurcli on the charge of conspiracy aud riot,
The Court decided that the Grand Jurv had
no jurisdiction inthe matter until tbe habeas
corpus decision wat rendered.

Terrible- - riollor Kxploelon at the
Allcntosvn nolllnsr mm.

The following particulars of the terrible
boiler explosion at the Allentown Rolling
Mill, on Thursday evening, 0th Inst., we at
take from the columns of the Allentown
Democrat, of the 12th t

On Thursday evening last, at near 9 o'
clock, one of those terrible occurrences which
cause a tremor in every sensitive heart a
boiler explosion occurred in the big pud-

dle mill of tbe Allentown Rolling Mill, sit
uate In the Sixth Ward. By It the works

the Immediate vicinity of tho exploded
boiler were shattered to pieces, ono man in
killed instantly, and a large number wound-

ed and scalded, some fatally to. The pud-

dling mill it located on tba eatt tide of tho
Lehigh Valley railroad track. It It a very
large atrccture, being nearly 180 feet square,
and employt a large number of hands
about seventy-fiv- e being on duty when the
explosion occurred. There are teven over
top boilers on the west tide or the mlll,with
furnaces below, aud each boiler unites Us

steam with the others, tho combined steam

running the machinery of the puddling
works. The whole Is under one roof, which
rises in tbe centre, forming wbat it called a
steamboat roof. The boiler whteh explod-

ed, No. 15, was locatedjn tbe middle of tbe
west row of boilers. The other boilers are
arranged at Intervals of about twenty feet.
They are cylinder boilers, about 28 feet long
and 31 feet in diameter, are walled in with
heavy brick and solidly made. The smoke-

stack aro brick lined. The boilers were all
set to blow offal sixty pounds pressure. The
engineer in charge at night was Richard
Royer, Henry Snyder being the day engi-

neer. As is customary, the boilers were
blown off Thursday morning and examined.
Nothing wrong was noticed, and report was

made. At about nine o'clock mill time
(half hour faster than town time,) a puddler
noticed steam coming from n supposed leak
and to reported to engineer Royer, who was

tho engine room. Tho Btcam at the time
indicated fifly-fiv- o pounds. As soon as pot
sible tbe engine wat stopped and tbe boiler
examined, and not five minutes from the
time tho steam was noticed the explosion
occurred. At this time there wero four men

each of the sixteen furnaces, together with
dozen or more men employed as rollers,

catchers, Ac. It would bo extremely diffi

cult to describe tbe scenes which followed

the explosion. No. pen can fittingly portray
the awful effect, the sickoning spectacle, tbe
dreadful carnage. The workmen,
sweating with toil, heard the frightful crash,
and tbe next instant saw dimly through the
cloud, o' dust, smoke and steam scores ol
men falling in all directions, bricks and
machinery flying through the air, while
shrieks and groans Irom wounded, dying
men penetrated their ears while yet the de

rls was falling. It must bavo been a ter- -

ble moment. There was a bright flash, a

rash, a rumbling sound of falling debris,
screams and shouts, and then a dead, pene
tratlng silence. Men in the vicinity were
truck dumb, were petrified with consterna

tion but toon tho silence, more awful on
account of the tremendous report, was brok
en by grnans'which roused all lo activity,

nd hundreds ol willing and anxious hands
rushed to the rescue. Men anil boyt lay
thick strewn upon the ground in every di
rection ; tho escaping steam ascended in
clouds through the holes made in the roof
by the bojler pieces) quantities ol bricks,
which had effected tho fatal injuries, were
scattered about in every corner of the mill.
Strange as it may teem, little or no damage
was done to the heavy machinery, and tho
glass windows about tba engine room were
left unbroken.

The furnace and boiler of No. 15, how- -

over, was a complete wreck, the parts being
scattered far and wide. The brick work
aurrounding tbe boiler, together with iron
beams, girders and massivo wooden postt
supporting the works, wero broken and torn
from their positions aud scattered in every
direction. The boiler was made'of wrought
iron 5:10 of an inch thick. It weighed
about 2,200 pounds, and burst nearly in the
centre. It lay east and west, and tho cast
portion of the boiler, containing the dome,
was thrown directly out into the air, pasting
up through the mill and outside the. roof,
just missing a stack. The dome struck tho
outer edge of the lower roof and mado a hole
in it. This end of the boiler made a com
plete turn in its flight, and landed 250 feet
from its original position, with the broken
edge toward the east. The west end of the
boiler was thrown out through the air,
knocking away the foundation of the smoke
stack, which fell, and was landed 300 feet
away on the hillside with its btoken end
east, showing that it did not revolve in its
flight. The break is straight around, cut-
ting the boiler parallel with Its head.

John Saul was tbe boiler tender, and his
experience probably was the most wonderful
of any in the mill when the boiler exploded.
He is thirty-on- e years old, and had been in
charge oftbe boiler for some years. Hewas
first notified of the supposed danger by Mi
chael Boyle, u puddler, who had been tent
to him by tbe engineer. He looked at the
wjter-guage- s and saw there were two guages
of water in the boiler, with the pump work
ing. He stopped off the waler,gave orders
to draw the fires, aud takinga ladder looked
into the flue chamber at the front of the
b iler, He was unable to discover any
tiling, and then told the night boss, John
Scheuk, that he would look In at the back.
lie placed the ladder in position, ascended
it, and asked the helper, whom be did not
know he being a new man to hold a lamp
This wat done and he discovered a crack or
hole extending fully two feet aroand tho
under side of the boiler. He told the helper
to, and that person replied, "All right.'
The next moment the explosion occurred
Saul wat thrown backward with (he ladder,
and falling a little to the tide Just escaped
being crushed by the crumbling chimney.
Tbe force of the explosion lifted the boiler
over hit head, missing him by tome
three Inches, it estimated. He was scald
ed on tbe neck and head, and hurt on the
left side, but is able to be around Hurrli
Gallagher wat the helper, and wat killed,
ueing mo oniy one insiantiy Killed.

The following are the names of the vie
tims of the disaster.

Hugh Gallagher, aged twenty-three- , sin
gle, killed Instantly, Been in the country
three months.

John Schenk, night boss, aged 48. Leaves
a wife aud four children, died of wounds.

Andrew Gallagher, ton of Win. Gallagher,
ageo m, nad taken eaiuuiesto me mill; died
from force of explosion.

James Roarity, aged 20, unmarried, died
oi scaius.

Hugh Harrlty, aged 16, tingle. Struck
by brickt and bidly scalded. Died follow
ing morning.

Charles McCIoskey, aged 17, roll worker,
single, died oi scams.

Cornelius Ferry, son of Owen Feny,aged
13, died Irom woundt with bricks.

Patrick McGee, ton of Hugh McGee, aged
1 7f roll worker, died from wounds caused by
bricks.

Dennis McGee, jr., aged 13, came to tbe
mill with another boy who had carried a
meal there: died of scalds.

Peter Gallagher, a puddler at 15 furnace,
burned and scalded, and ttruck by bricks,
died at tne tmoraid jtnuse next day,

Michael Boyle, a puddler at tbe exploded
furnace, and who was horribly scalded,
burned and mangled by flylngmlsslles,died
at tbe Emerald House next night.

rhillip McC-0'.r- ty died Friday sight. He

wtt fearfully injured. Ills head and body
were burned and scalded almost out of hu-

man semblance. '
James Harklnt, a puddler't helper, who

wit scalded and burned, died Friday night
five minutes after elTtn, fifteen minute

after McCafferty't death.
The following are among the many who

were Injured!
FeterGsllagher, aged 29, tingle, ft puddler.

Not expected to recover.
John lioyie, inarritu, aged as. oiona

away thirty feet. Not seriously hurt.
U. Brogan, aged 19, a squeezer. Seriously

hurt. He was struck by a brick, knocked
down, got up and was then blown to the
other tide ol the building.

William Gibbons, aged 20, marrledtruck
the lace with bricks.

Younir Harkins, aged thirteen, struck by
flying bricks. Not fatally injured.

Dennis Galltghor, aged thirteen years,ro-tidin- g

near Bridge street, Injured by flying
bricks. Hot expetiea to recover.

John Tomlny, aged thirty-five- , married,
ttruck on the leg with a brick. Not serious-
ly Injured.

George D. Mellon, aged nineteen, tingle.
Arm dislocated.

Samuel Burger, aged twenty-six- , badly
hurt about tbe bead and arma.

A number of others wero more or less In
jured. The cause of the explosion may be

explained in tnit way, ana is prooaoiy sue
true theory. Tbe bolter wat supported at
tbe two ends, and bad so support In the
center except a little on the tide afforded by
the brick work. The stress on the boiler
was such as to strain a row of riyets,causing
the explosion, the steam cutting the iron
like a knife.

The eceue of the accident was visited by
Immense numbers of people on Friday and
Saturday. The disaster was truly a tad one;
by it were tbe Uvea of a number of strong
and robust men cut short, an occurrence tho
sadness of which la the subject ol general re
mark and universal regret.

The funerals of the victims took placo on
Sunday and Monday, and were largely at-

tended.
At 12 o'clock Saturday the investigation

wat commenced. The company has em-

ployed Hon. John D. Stiles as attorney,and
Lewis Fenstrcmacher as stenographer.

The first witness called was Richard Roy-
er, the engineer at the mill. He .testified
that shortly before the explosion Michael
Boyle, who had been a puddler at the furn-
ace where the boiler exploded, informed
him that the boiler wus leaking, anil mat it
had two full gauges of water Shortly after-
wards tbe witness beard the explosion, but
was Ignorant of the cause.

John Saul, who had charge ofths explod-
ed bolle", testified that a puddler informed
him it was leaking, and had two gauges of
water, rvnen apprised ol tne leak tno wit-

ness went to the engine bouse and dilected
that the steam be shut olT. He then got a
ladder and went lo the eastern end ot the
boiler to see where tbe leak was. Failing
in his object there, he went to the western
end and opened the door. He then saw that
tbero was a leak about three feet long in the
bottom of the boiler. He went immediately
to the otber end of the milt to give notice of
the leak. The witness said the exp ision
did not occur from a lack of water, at here
were two gauges of water in the boiler when
lie looked In.

Henry Snyder, the day tender ol the ex
ploded boiler, testified that he was relieved
at 6 r. M. on the day ol the explosion, and
that the holler wot in good condition when
he lelt. it had been repaired a month pre'
vlously.

Matthew Kboda, a boiler maker, testified
that he examined the boiler after the ex
plosion and believed that itcontained a con-

siderable amount of water when It blew up.
The boiler was capable of withstanding a
steam pressure of 100 pounds. The pressure
was 50 or CO pounds at the time of the ex-
plosion. This witness advanced a theory
that tho explosion was caused by a current
ol cold air lorcing lite II into the boiler when
the rear door was opened by Saul, which
creuted a vacuum between the air and water
in the boiler.

Gcnrce Potllo, another boiler maker, he.
lieved that the explosion was tbe result of
tho introduction of cold a'r. His views
n creed with those advanced by Rhoda.

William Baxter, an employee at tba mill
testified that be saw the boiler leaking a
week ago, but told no one about it.

John Hairity and Lewis Bochlcr.etnploy
ed at the furnaco where the explosion took
place, testified tba', they left ut 5 r. a., and
that the boiler wat not leaking then.

Other witnesses were examiued, but their
testimony was of no material importance.

The inquest wat adjourned until Tuesday
morning.

Jamet B. Cole, an employee of tho com
pany, had been selected ss a juryman, but
the Coronor was compelled by the friends of
the victims to remove htm, as they leered
that he might he biased in hit judgment.

John Haikins, one of the jurymen, ab
scntinr? himself Tuesdav. Coroner Troxell
was unable to resume lus investigation ol
the cause of tho boiler explosion until Wed-

nesday morning.
William Ryan, who worked In the mill

at tbe time of the explosion, testified that
he did not see much water where the boiler
exploded, but that tbe mill was filled with
steam.

Charles Weikel. also an employe, stated
that he ran out of the mill when the explo
sion occurred, and found but little water on
the ground when he relumed shortly alter.

Philip Snyder, boss over tbe puddlers, tes-

tified that the boilers were examined every
Sunday, and the exploded boiler is not
burned in any place; that it it nine yeara
old, but was Idle fur a period of three years.
He also staled mat ue visited tne mill snort-l- y

alter the aecident and found considerable
water on the ground

James l'ritchard, chief engineer or too

Suddle mill, said he had been working at
next to tbe exploded furnace for

tnree days previous to tne explosion, and
was aware that tho boiler leaked. It was
seldom' tbat boilers leaked to far back at
thia one, and when repaired nothing was
done at that part where the leak occurred.
lie did not think that the opening ol the
flue doors caused the explosion.

before the explosion Superintendent Nimson
ordered him to examine the exploded boiler.
lie ilid so witb the utmost care and discov
ered no evidence of weakucss. Ho came to
the mill a short timo after tbe explosion
and discovered small pools of water on the
ground wnero the boiler had bunted.

Junn txiyle, a broiner ol oue or tne tic
thus, testified that he knew the boiler was
lcakinc nine or leu dava before the exnlos- -... i
Inn and it wat not repaired, but nad no
knowledge of it leuking on the day or mgbt
of the explosion.

The inquest wat closed Wednesday ove-nln-g,

aud the jury is now deliberating on
tbe evidence.

Tho coroner's jury , after deliberating five
uours on ine icsumouy, reiurnea me follow-
ing verdict shortly after nine o'clock Wed
nesday evening: "The cause of death was
due to the, accidental explosion of boiler No,
16, of the Allentown Rolling Mill Company
and I'or want of evidence cannot determine
(ho cause of exploslou."

lVeltvport I tenia.
Mrs. Marv Henry, wife of Robert Hen

ry, of North Wcissport, died Thursday of
lust week, t unerui services on bunday a- -

leruoon.
The death of the unfortunate Mrs.

KtoeU'el, of Big Creek, who wat thot by her
nutuaun, awakened deep tympainy lu mil
commuuny.

Death is very active in our midst.
Among tbe children dead at present are two
daughters of Frank Nicholson, and one of
iv m. risuer.

Three little tont more in Weissooi
Francis Kuhns, Doug. Miner and Frank
Keens are made happy thereby t especially
uie lornier woo win name uis lime leuow
James Garfield Kuhns,

Oscar Burnsif Puckerton,buried a child
in tne ust weissport cemetery on Tuesday,

A fire broke out in Lewis Horn's dwel
ling but was speedily quenched.

Among our visitors were Blshon Bow
man, of Allentown; Frank LauryifLaury't
Station, Thomas and Mary Grosman, of
Bethlehem, and Miss Mary Nixon, of Eat- -

A number of people here are confined
Dy MCKUCSS.

Miss Ida Rohu, of Easton, it the guest
oi uev. j. .Miller.

Mies Carrie D. Miller proposes lo visit
Shenandoah where tbe will be the
gueot other fliend, Miss Ida Kebler, for
some tune. tJuiST

The daughter of Mrs. E.
Dougherty, a washerwoman Jiving at Belle- -
vue, near Pittsburg, was accidentally bum
ed to death on Monday during tbe mother's
aweuce from heme.

Base
A f.odr'a Sad Fnte.

On Monday .rriornlnfrlsstthebMyof illta
Mary Wikofr,whomytterlotrslyittappeartl
from her home on North Fourth street,
Easton during tbe previous Saturday night.
was discovered by Detective Simons In the
Edshklll creek, near the Eattoa Cemetery.
Deceased wat the diughlet- - bf the late Dr.
Itaao Wlkofl, who wat a prominent and
wealthy physician, and the wat living with
her titters at the family residence, her
mother having beets deed for tome years.
She had been, of late In the care of a, physic-
ian, having been afflicted with a disorder
which slightly affected her mind, though
not to much as to occasion, serious alarm,
Her sisters were visiting In Philadelphia
and Miss Wlkoff wat in the house with a
female attendant during Saturday, and at
night retired to rest at usual. In the morn
ing the wat missing, and it appeared that
the had dressed hnrrledly In a dark walk-
ing dress, with a waterproof, straw hat and
thin shoes, tnd gone out through the base-
ment in the storm which raged. Notice
wat given lo the police, and during Sunday
and Sunday night search was made for her
without avail. On Monday morning Officer
Simons, pursuing his inquiries along the
Bushkill, heard that a little girl had teen a
waterproof cape on the bank of the stream,
and he then began to drag the bed of tbe
creek. After some time spent In fruitless
search he discovered the body of deceased
near the cemetery bridge. Her friends were
notified, and it wat taken to her lata home.
Tbe Coroner's jury met In tbe afternoon and
Viewed the remains. Deceased was about
85 years of agi, end an Intelligent and ac
complished woman. In Easton the wat
well known at leader a good works, end
was an indefatigable friend of Lafayette Col-

lege, always taking a prominent part in the
Alumni entertainments. It is supposed that
she wandered out in the storm while labor
ing under tome hallucination and became
bewildered and lost her way. She was In
the habit of frequently visitingthe cemetery
wherein her parents lie buried, and doubt-
less, the went out with the intention of vis-
iting their graves.

Ilnnlr. Statement,
According to the statements issued De

cember 3 1st, 1880, tbe capital and resources
oftbe Banks named it as follows!

Allentown National' Bank capital and
resources $2,206,818.50. Individual depos
its, UI1,7B1.31, demand certificates of de-
posit, $1,089.60, cashier's checks outstand-
ing, $30,435.12 total, $043,955.03.

Second National Bank of Allentown
capital and resources, $706,767.38. Indivld- -

uaicieposiis,uii,tjuo.73; demand certificates
of deposit, $15,456.44.

National Bank of Catasauqua capital and
resources, $1171,087.43. Individual depos
its, ini,iiiu.nti) ucmand certificates or de-
posits, $195,050.49.

First National Bank of Lehlghton capi-
tal and resources. $225,073.27. Individual
deposits, $55,288.49.

irst .National Bank of Bethlehem capi
tal and resources, $946,420,72. Individual
deposit, $8,643.04.

Lehich Vallcv Nalional Bank of Bethle
hem capital and resurccs, $1,128,166,28.
innivmuai deposits, SIM.DVO.US.

Easton National Bank capital and re
sources, $1,972,375.24. Individual deposits,
$795,217.49.

First National Bank of Easton capital
and resources, $1,488,885.78. Individual
deposits, $566,453.17.

Illg; Creek Item.
Boing in attendance ot Court nearly tbe

entire week, accounts for tho shortness of
our letter.

Our school has been in charge during
this week of Mr. Stephen Solt, an old and
experienced teacner, oi tnis place.

The wife of llobert Jlenry died on
Thursday morning of last week. Her re
mains were deposited In its last and final
resting placo on Sunday afternoon, in the
cemetery in florm weissport.

It is with regret that we are tailed upon
to chronicle the death of Master Frank
Weaver, one ol our most industrious and
good naturcd pupils of last term, tbe tad
event took place at the residence of his
winer, on lion, nooeri juou 3 larm, on in,
dian Hill, on Sunday alternoon about 4 o'-
clock. Tho cause of hisdeeth wasdiphlhcr-
ia. Kind aud considerate in all his relations
with all bit school-mate- they will much
regret parting with him. His age'was a
little over 13 years. His remains were de-
posited in tho cemetery at East Weissport.
The family have our heartlclt tympatby
in weir aau uercuvcuicub.

The Evangelical Conference for this
district, was held nt Parry ville on Saturday
last, and on cundav morning at 10 o clock
the Sacrament of the Lord's Supticr was ad- -... ,i i. n t.ii t i iuuuioicicu uy iug ucsiuiug uiuer

ItEVESE.

Upper Pine Hurt Item.,
To draw forth a more ardent zeal in

respect to the obiect in nurtuit. aud to ex
cite greater interest in the Badly neglected
branch ot education, orthography, u contest
was held by Amandus Kibler, teacher, In
Schinkie'a school house. No. 8, on Friday
evening of last week. There were between
60 and 70 persons present including five
icacners, viz i M. u. unnstman, J. u.
Cbristman, W. O. Brown end V. A. Snyder,
ino last named gentleman mado a very
neat address. 24 pupils entered tbe contest,
three of them Vol. Schcenberger, and Lu
anda and Cecilia Smith strove vigorously
lor tne coveted belt or nerlect on. 1 am un
able to give the name of the victor.

Some nf our farmers are very happy on
account oftbe snow. They expect to reap a
goou oarvest me coming season.

A spelling match was held nearTrachs-
vine, on Wednesday evening, by r, lleber.

A good placo for sleighing turtles fine
music, Bound uoor, nappy limes, ana com
ion is at J on ii it. Weiss' lioiei.

Dr. Seinle. of Lehlghton. was here
few days ago, attending a case of diphtheria,

Tbe Kresgeville cornet band was eut
sleigb-ridia- last Saturday. Joe.

AlbrlBiittrvllle llcuia.
Win. Getx returned from a business trip

i i miaaeipiiia and new nor last week,
ue reports tne lumber business brisk.

-- This weather is excellent for tho lun
bermen to get their stock of logs In. Jacob
8. Hawk will put in 375.000 feet t William
Gelt 500,000 feet ; Henry J. Deppey 650,000
feet; Francis Wernett 200,000 leet, and Jas.
MM-k- a )nn nrtn ri . ,n,.l i on inn rui
This is probably the largest stock of logs ever
put io aiong .MUd Kun.

It is whispered tbat before long a young
man win emerge Irom the woods and carry
ou one oi Aiorigiiuviue s lair daugutert.

--Wm, II. George, of Ilouser's Mills, Pa,
lormeny oi ibis place, it home on a visit,

If. G. & N. R. DeDte are about to build
carpenter shop and a warehouse, witb a view
to carrying on the undertaking business,

What made Constable II. O. Deppey
look and feel to bannv on Thursday of last
wesk T Why, the fact that bit better half
presented mm witn twins a boy ana girl
on that day. Duplex.

Ilroail Accident.
About five o'clock on Saturday morning

last through freight trian No. 20oingnorth
on the Lehigh and Susquehanna Railroad,
collided with engine No. 213, drawing only
a caboose, on a sharp curve at Slooy Creek
above Penn Haven. Both engines wero go
ing at tbe rate of about fifteen miles an hour,
and were very badly wrecked. Tbe caboose
was thrown clear over both enginesand two
or three cart, and several freight ears were
tmashed. Tbe following it a list of the
victiint i George Carroll, flagman, of Mtuch
Chunk, married collar-bon- e broken, hip
broken and injured internally. George

lireithen, brtkeman,of Maucb Cbuudged
25, married; injured internally. WtTren
Wildoner, brakeman, hip badly injured,
Voo Street, engineer, neck and face cu
Lansford Smith, crushed end bruited. Chat.
uye, nremau, band eruthed.

Hattle Moyer, aged 1 years, was fatally
DUnea at wahtnoy Cily on Mendty.

'tho Con Trade,
The coal trade for the put wetk wat In

active and unchanged, ayt Monday's
er, fron the condition In which WA reported
It in our last weekly report. Borne tites of
coal art short of the demand, which fact,
connected with tbe half working at the
mines and the continued cold weather, stiff-en- s

prices very materially. The amount of
coal Coming forward from the mines hat
been quickened a little by the necessities of
the occasion. The demand upon the retail
dealer! list been very general and unutu
ally active almost every houteholderteems
to have run short In their supply of coal put
In during the lttt summer ind autumn, for
there is scarcely a day In any block of houses
all over tho city tbat carts may not be teen
pressing their way through the mow banks
up to tbe preparatory to dump
ing their loads of coal Into the cellars. The
putting In of the proper supply of coal was
too generally neglected at the proper time

uting the past year, though thlt matter
wat almost Weekly in this paper pressed up
on tbe attention of consumers,wlthout,how-eve- r,

commanding the attention that its
Importance deserved. At the past in Ibis
regard cannot be cured.lt la to be hoped tbat
the lesson that it teaches msy be remember
ed as a caution in the future. The prices of
coal at tbe yards have been advanced $1 to
$2 per ton, and tbe whole body of coal con-

sumers have been and still are threatened
with a coal famine during one of tbe coldest
and most inclement winters that we have
had in many years. Nor is the danger over.
As Is ever the case, the production of eoal

aturally shortens during the winter
months, and if tbe weather during the re-

mainder of the winter continues as has been
the past and present the famine feared may
come. About as much coal It now mined
under the present agreed upon limited pro-

duction at can be conveniently moved under
the present obstruction by Ice to navigation

nd short supply of cars. With tbe opening
of navigation and increased facilities gene-

rally for moving coal, we presume the pre
sent agreed upon arrangements for lessen- -

ng production will be discontinued and full
work at the mines be resumed. Just now,
however, there Is no prospect of an over--

supply of coal or of any material reduction
in I la prices. Baward't Journal of Wednes
day last has the following In this connec-

tion t "Then! hat been more activity In the
wholesalo coal trade since the date of our
last; thia it due to the fact that there it
more demand upon the retailers, and they
are all carrying tucb light slocks that the
business must be kept going very steadily
or there may be n dearth ol coal here as at
the west. Many of tbe buyers think that
thera should be a return to full working
time at tho collieries even bufore the 1st of
February. Business looks to be in better
shape than it bat been at this time of year
In several seasons past, and with the pro
duction kept within the requirements of the
demand this year'4 business can be made
most profitable for all concerned therein. A
large output is not practicable while the
weather holds as it Is, and at the tame time
the consumption goes on in an increased
tatio, to tbat the wholesale and rotail deal-

ers ought to be happy ,eyeri If tbe consumer
Isnot. There Is a large demand for anthra
cite to go westind this will prevent any ac
cumulation, hereabouts, so tbat prices need
not weaken." The Miners' Journal of Fri
day, speaking of the trade and the demand
for coal, says,! "It is sufficient to absorb all
that Is tent to market, and to draw on the
reserve which hat accumulated at tide.
Under these circumstances the circular
prices for January) which ale tbe same as
those ror Uocember, are Tory .well main-
tained. Tbe coal product of tbe Scbuvlkill
region fur the week ending January 1st was
75,904 tons,agatnst iv,G3U tons lor the ween

and 17,212 tons for thofirevious of last year."

Court Procccdfltffsw
The January term of our county Courts

convened at 10 a. m., Monday last The
Grand Jury were called and sworn. In tbe
afternoon the license applications were heard
and all granted.

Tbe following bills were presented to the
Grand Jury by tbe District Attorney, and
acted upon i

Com. vt. A. E. Lewis Indictment assault
and battery. True bill. Verdict guilty.

Com. vs. Joseph Armbruster; Indictment
larceny. True bill. Pros., James McGee.

Com. vs. Harry Koont I Indictment larceny.
Ignored. Jamet McOeo prosecutor.

Com. vt. Joseph wlntermutt; Indictment
larceny. Frosecutor, James Mctlee. Ignored.

Com. vs. Jamet K,oonij Indictment, lar
ceny. Prosecutor, James MoCJee. Ignored

Com. vt. Daniel Mclieei Indictment, as
sault, Frosecutor, John Gallagher. True
bill. Verdict guilty. Sentence, 30 da;f In
the county Jafl.

Com. vt. Francis Illskey; Indictment, as
sault and battery. Prosecutor, Adam A.
Eckhart. True bill.

Com. vs. John Waleker; Indictment, as
sault and battery. Prosecutor, Adam A.
Eckhart. True bill.

Com. vs. Anton ICloeflel ; Indictment, man- -

slaughter and Involuntary manslaughter.
True bill. Thlt case was called up for trial on
Wednesday. The evidence showed that tbe
shooting tr Mrs. KloelTel by the prisoner wat
unintentional that he firmly believed tbat
the gun contained no charge. The caso wat
given to the jury about noon Thursday, who
after a deliberation of nve or six hours, rend-
ered a verdict or acquittal.

Com. vt. David N. llebri Indictment, adul-
tery. Prosecutrix, Maria Miller True bill,

Com. VI. J. S. Hank Indictment, Intlml,
dating an elector. Prosecutor, Solomon
Stclner. Ignored, and prosecutor ordered to
pay all eoctl.

Com. vi. David N. Ilehr Indictment, big.
amy. Prosecutrix, Addle Maria Kehf. BUI
Ignored. County pay costi.

In the matter of the petition of the lnbabl.
tanti or Frankllng township for bridge.
Viewers and report of viewers. Petition dis
approved by Grand Jury.

In the matter of the petition to Incorporate
tbe town of Summit Hill Into a borough. Or
dered by the Court to be laid before the Grand
Jury. Petition disallowed.

Common Pleas. In the matter or the ci
tato of John H. Weiss, assigned to KIndaras
Sbupp, for the benefit of creditors. Auditor's
report confirmed Dish

In tbe matter of tbe petition of James
Sniojer to the Court, for hit discharge under
tbe Insolvent lawt: held snder advisement
until next term.

Petition of Frank Cassldy to be admitted to
eltlteoshlp. Petitioner and witnesses sworn,
and petitioner admitted to cltltenshlp.

In the matter of the Andltor't report dis
tributing tbe fundi In the hinds of SI. E. Sin.
yard, assignee of B. F. Klepptnger, Jan. 11,
1881, confirmed nisi.

Second and final account ef E. Y. Lncken.
bach, assignee ol Mosser & Remmel, confirm,
ed absolutely, January 11, 1881.

Hattle B. Ilelchard, by her next Mend, J,
W. Harlan, vi. Alfred Belcbard. Petition
and libel In divorce. Petition read and sub
poena awarded, returnable to next term.

ig
Stock, Government and Gold, 40 South
Third Street. Phils., Jsnuary IS 1681.

V s.a-- imi...- - ...ItlH bid I0IV asaaa
U. 8. Carrenev d' ,, i uia isz asEeo
0.N. t's. 1S8I. new ...mil. kid 101 k aakad
tl.H, 4Vt,nw-- . ....... ...trio ale lit aasd
U S. 't. new ...lit Old 1UH assed
Penntyivaaie It. it S.H bid UH aitad
Fhila. & Healinr It. R II bid tl asked
Lehich Valley U.U ... UW bill t9 askea
1. htrli OollANlT.CtL. tniHi iio io astea
United Orai'snUto! .N.J. IM) old III, askee
Nortbern Ce-it-rl it U it bid ! asked
lle.lonTlllo .'ait. U.K. Co II bid Ilk asked
l'ltts..11t. iVlioa. it.ft.Ce it bid lilt listed
Central TtanaDOiutlouCe ts bid II i asied
Hon hero panneCom stHbld Mb sied

fret d. U bid U iiihNurlh Feaaajtraaht 11. K. Is bid UH asked
rtdbvlelnbla A krlt B. B to bid IIH astee
Biivtr. iTraaM.i..... II i bid MW asked

FrcDcntlnciit of ilia Hrhtirl Jury.
2b the HonorMt Judges of Quarter Betsiont

ej react in and for the Cottnfjo Cartm,
January iSe.wionj,-1881- .

Tbe Grand Inauestofthe Commonwcilth
of Pennsylvania, Inquiring for the County
oi uiriran, in an mailers relating to tue
same, do respectfully report!

Thtt they hare acted upon twelve Bills
of Indictment, of which tlx were found True
Dills, and tlx were ignored.

We beg leave to further reporti That we
have visited end inspected the County
buildings and find them all In very mod
clean and neat condition, and credit Is de-
served by the proper officers in charge, upon
ine laimiui oiscnarge oi tnoir uuuet.

We further-repo-
rt that at the present time

we disapprove of the proposed bridge in
Franklin township, near David Krutn'a I wo
also disapprove of the proposed Borough of
Summit Hill. Several Grand Inquests have
reported to your Honors the necessity of
bating a watchman at the crossing at tbe
Mansion IIouso, on the Central Railroad of
New Jersey, and bo attention bat been paid
in regard to IU We therefore ask your
Honors to take tome measure wblch will
bring about tuch an appointment, as we be-
lieve that Ibis It a matter of grave impor-
tance, and would make but little expense to
the railroad company.

we are pleased lo report that according
16 the reports of the Constables, tbe roads.
bridges and hand-board- s are in good condi
tion.

We respectfully leader our thanks to the
Honorable Judges and District Attorney for
their courtesy and assistance rendered us
during cruf deliberations.

JUiiN uuiiiiUK, foreman.
Dated January 13, 1881.

beliltrtttoa Hstrkit
UoiMECTEn Wxtv.

Flour. n tack UIS
Duokwheat flour per ink s co
Corn, per bushel , TO

Oatt, per bushel , (J
Mixed Chop, per cwt 140
Middlings, pcrowt... 1 TO
(Jorn Chon 140
nran, per ewt..... ......,. X 10
ijuiitr.per Douna s?

ggs, perdoien,..,. S3
Hani, per ponud.. , a
l.ard. per pound , 12
Shoulders, per pound 8
I'otatoei, per bushel ......,,.., CO

RESCUED FROM DEATH.
Tho following statement of VFnr. J.Cseah.

lln, ofsomervlile, PUis., Is soremarkable that
we Deg to ask lor it tne attention nr our read
ers, lie tavt : " In the rail or 1ST6 1 was talc
en with a tiolbht blekdiko or tub lOkss,
ioiiowcu uj a ouvero cuuku. i soon oegan to
lose my appetite and flesh, 1 wat so weak at
one time that I could not leave my bed. In
the summer or 1S7T I was admitted to the City
Hospital. W hlte there tbe doctors said I had
a hole in my left lung as Mx as a halfdollar.
i expenaeu over a nunurea aonars in'aociort
and medicine. I was so far gone at one ttme
a report went around that I was dead. I gave
up hope, but a IrlcM told me of nil. WM.
HALL'S BALSAM FOR THE LUNUS. I
lauithed at my friends, thlnklng-tha- t my caso
was Incurable, but I got a bottle to natlcfv
them, when, to my surprise and Krrulflostlon,
I commenced to toel better. My hope, once
dead, began to revive, and y I reel In bet.
ter spirits than I have tho past three years.

' 1 write this hoDlnrr vou will nubliih It. so
that every one afflicted with Diseased Lungs
win no inuuecu io mae uit. wiu. llAljL, 'a
BALSAM FUH Till! LfNas. and be con
vinced tbat OOrrsUaiPl'lON Cnn bo Cured.
I have taken two bottles and aan tailtlvely
Ml tllUI, ,1. IIH UUUQ 1UUIO HVV lUdll U illother medicines 1 have taken since my sick,
ncss. My cough has almost entirely dlsan
beared and 1 shall soon bo able to go lo work.'
Sfrhl by A. J. DuBUito, Lehlghton, and alt'
oruggisti. ueo. is.

RED HOUSE POWDERS
Are the only Horse and Poultry Powders that
give universal satisfaction. If the Powders
co not give smisiuction, tbe urupgist will re
turn your money. Deo. 18, 1880 ylcow

HENKV'S CARBOLIC SALVE.
The BEST SALTS fa the world for Cats,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, salt Hheo.ru, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
kinds or Skin Eruptions, Freekks and Pim
ples. The salve Is guaranteed lo give perfect
tntlsracllon In every case or money refunded,
lie sore vou get HKNBY's OAltUOLIO
SALV1J, as all others are but Imitations.
i'rlcevw cents. lot sale by all Druggist
cverywnere. ueo. is, w

A New Treatment
The Golden CHxer of Life. Wonderful Curtt.

ir vou havo Consumption, and would know
that yourcongh can bo made loose ami easy
iiecuer 'ever and Night Sweats checked In 21
nonrs ; inuumntatiuu ianen om oi ins JjUI
and air passages at enee j that you can
mado to fain s to 6 posnds of healthy flesh
per week ; If yon have any Chronic Disease,
iironcniiie, .aiinma,UBiarrn, Dvnnensin. Slek
Headache, Heart Disease, Liver Complaint,
Nervous Debllltv.Semlnal Weakness or Knir,
matorrhoeo. loss of sexual power In either tox
irom any cause ; it you nave any lorra oi nerv.
oui weaitness, losing una or wailing; away
and would know ol an Immedlat, roller and
certain cure for many ol the severest cases la
a short time, a new method with new agents
to fatten everybody, Invigorate and make
strong and healthy the most hopeless casts,
cut this out and write at once for particulars
to ii. a. u13rx.nDJi.11x, uerrien springs.
Mleh. falT 17 71

--

pUBLIC SALE

Of Valuable Real Estate.
There will be offered at nubile sale. bvHie

Township, Carbon county, Pa,, on

Saturday, Feb. 19th, 1881,
At ONE o'cloek P. M., all those certain
escribed Farm Tract! or

PIECES OF LAND,
Bounded by landt or Jacob Stelgerwalt, Sea.
ben Peter, Jacob Frlttlnger. Anna Dinkey,
W. S. Helntsleman, Hannah Nimson, Angus.
tus Eck, J. H, Scbappell and Jobn Ualliet,
containing IB Acres and 81 Perches, more or
less. The Improvements thereon consist of a
Dwelling Home, Dam, and other outbuild.
tnis : a full bearing Orchard of choice Fruit
Trees, and a floe stream or Wattr runs
tnrougn tne properly.

Terms will be made known at the time and
place sf sale, by

East Penntwp., Jan. Ii, lS3l.-w-

Bow Lost, How Restored ;

Jrtsit nnhltahAil. a tiaw aMItifm of DB. CTJ1V
VEllWrtUVa CKLEB11ATJ5D KSSJLY on tie
judical euro ox urfiKiiATOBtuiczA, or tsezsinti
WMkneai, Involuntary Hemlna. Let t Imto
tkkct. Mental ndPbrdcallDCAnaoltr.Imieo:
xmenU to Man-luce- , etaj alia, CosBUMmoif,
icriursT and fits indncea by aelMndulffeDCO
or Rexaal exiniTaaanees, eto

M ooceieoraioQ aaiuor. in mi namirauio
ay. clewiiv oemountratci, from a thirty yfarV

KucccBUfal praottco. that tno alnrmlnR come
qaenceaor eettabuHQ may bo radlcilly cared;
Uointtop ont n mode of care at onco Biuiplo.
certain and effectnal by meant of winch every
sufftirer, 110 matter wnt nia condition mar be,
may cure hlmacH cneaplly, ornately nd KADI
CA1.LT.

Thin Lecture should be In the can da o!
eye ry youth and exery man in tbe land.

Sent nader nt?al. in a nl&ln enreloLe. to anT
adflreaa, posfpald. on receipt of alx centa or two
yoiage suunpa. Aaat ess mo I'aoiianera,

Tiio Culrerncll Medical Co.,
41 ANK St.. Hew York. tf. Ytr. O. Box 4539 Jan. l.lSJl-V- l

DANIEL WIEAND,

Carriages,Wagon s,Scigho,&c
coasr B OT

BANK AND IKON STREETS,
LEHIOHTOrr. Penna.,

rteipectfully announeet to hliMendi and tl
public, tbat he li prepared to build all des-
criptions or

iJakbiaoes,bpIiiho waoons.
SLKIOUS, e.,

In the Latest and Most Approved utiles, at
prlc.s fully as low as tbe same can be obtain-
ed elsewhere, Kuaranteelnit the bestSeasontd
Malarial and most substantial workmanship.

Particular attention glTtn to

REPAIRING
In all Its details, at the Terr Lowest Prices.

Patronage respect fully solicited and parfaot
satisfaction guaranteed.

Ueo I, lSTK-y- l DAN. WIEAND.

II E FIRST NATIONAL BANKT
OF LEHUUTON.

Tbe Annual Election of Seten Directors of
this Hank, will be n.ia el tne uanKlDjc House,
on TUESDAY, .lANUAllt Ulh. 1M1, be.
tw.in tne rwun oi i sou botiock i . u.

W. W. UO WM AN, Csialer,
LetilcMen, Dee, 11, Uso-w- l

JHronTANT ANNOlnCEMKKTf

MWT OFFICE DMLDIRG

LfciUakTuN, pa., hat tbe JUf, M
jiiok uitniivi Dives (

ltoot89 Shoe
HATS, (JAPSr &o.

evtr offered In this borefleh, iUvtn Ms,
chtsetl my Stock in the Eastern (be ttkef
Dianuiaciories eariy in tne lesion ana ata
saving ul 10 to li per centum eh the trBrest t
Advanced Prices, 1 atn prepared to estr itvinordinary Inducements- - to tny enitetsera,
Bpoclal attention hat been firm te the Mlttv
tlon of

Fall and Winter BooUt
and I Invite aynttaeroulfrlrtdland estreat
to call and examine m slock Wore itktlH
thtlr purcbaiei elsewhere, al I am prfar3
to give special Inducements to all IjAM
PUKOHASEKS.

jtememoer, LEWI weisi
Foit-OOe- e UalUlBg, liebltHtea, ftv

Bept.SO.

BesBeetmllv annonncet to the people ef 1a
hlgbton and Its vlelnlty, tbat he It now pre-
pared to supply them with all klndl of

Household Furniture
ManufactnTed from the best Seasoned Mitt
rlali at Prleet fully ru low as the time etttelv
can be bought for elsewbere. Here (re fitr
of the Inducements offered f

Parlor Betrat ffouf fW t 9M
Walnut MarHctop Dressing Caie

Bedroom Sultel, a plec MO to t
Painted Bedroom Suites ltofr
Oano Seated Chairs, perselots.... M
Common Chairs, per set or 0 H

and all other Ooodt equally ehtap.
In thlt connection, I desire to eall the at-

tention of tht people to my ample facilities te

THEDHDERTAKINGBDS
with a NEW and HANDSOME HEATISE,
and a mil line of CASKETS and COFFINS,
I am prepared to attend promptly to all er.
den In this line, at lowest prices.

Patronage respectfully solicited and Ifci
moil ample latlifattion guarantied.

7. SCHWARTZ,
ectll DANK St., Lehlghlea,

MILTON A. WEISS,
tocesoa TO

ROMIG it uorronD,

CARRIAGE BUILDER,

Bank Street, Lehighton,

Is prepsrii to Manuraetars, te order, ertry
description ol

8PBIZTO WAOOKH,

Rortli g's Pat.Platform "Wagon ,

fee., at lowest rates for Oath.

REPAIRING
Of all dtierlptlon promptly attended to at the

taoit reasonable prieei.

43r All Work guaranteed, and pBtresag
ts respectfully solicited.

MILTON A. WUM
July 31, lHO-- jl

For HOLIDAYS, 1880,

Mil C. DeTSCMCHSKY
Respectfully announce! to her frlendi and th.
publle generally, thtt the It now reeelTles;
and opening- for their Inspection a larger
stock than ertr of tbe rtry latest soreliltt la

Toys & Fancy Goods,
Suitable for HOLIDAY PRESENTS for
Younir and Old, ltlch and Poor. Don't fact
to eallearlr and secure first eholte and beet
bargains, she also eallt their attention t
her New, Large and Elegant assortment ef

NOTIONS,
comprising Undirweer, Berlin and Oirmaa-tow- n

Wools, Hcslery, Imported and De.
mettle ltlbbons, Olores, Flowers andt One assortment or New Designs

IN FANCY ARTICLES
Also, In connection with the shore, a fall,

and eompltte stock: or

GERMAN FRUITi
LIMUUROEIl CHEESE,

Candles tt CoaTecf lena,
r with a rarlity of notrtaeral.

ly Kept la any other Iter, in town. If yeo ate1
uot lie what yon want, aik for It. '

A thare of publlo patronage lollelted, a fed.
(lerteet latlitaetton guaranteed la price asd
qo.lll oi gooui.

St., I doors ata Im.
Not SO, USD. LXHIQllTON, Tt-o-

Cheap raruft
IN MISSISSIPPI,

For 8 ALE and EXCH ANQE at t'.O and Ms
PERAUUE. Addrtss,

A. uccxts.
SW Atltntle Avenne.

DecU-m- l JlaooKtTV.N.Y.

AQENTS. AOENT3. AOENTB.

Josiah Allen's Wife
HAS "BOTE" A T T, y

Tbebeitendfunnleitofafr I'UII UWlp
u My Wayward Pardner,"

Os.Taa Acccubt or Saxaxtha's TsulslAauSDrtzBinoe with uUcsaaatJosiah. AC.
This will be tie Leading- - Hook of the Seat.,
to tell. AUENTS WANTED la ery totrsj
Don't mist It, bat lend for circulars at one
and secure Territory, to

r. C. BLISS k OQ.,
e.l-- Xewirh.rV)


